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lONGS, DROP UHLE EIGHT TITLE Baptist Revival Attracts Big Crowds j FINALS OF GREAT POLITICAL RACE^
AW) GAME TO RUSSELL DEVILS IN
OF 1932 WILL BE DECIDED TUESDAY;
HECTIC ENCOUNTER SATURDAY ------- CONGRESSIONAL RACE# LMGE
Cozy Features
Union College Is
Good Pictures
Eagles’Next Foe

__ ^
,3--,— of RuMCll
CQ)'sUll doiog thetr Devil. Pmoce at
.tie ad*d of the Little E'^t pro*
co..:ioD. A horde of Red clad warl
^ rjort oadid ae U>oy have for the
, ^st tiu^e fears the hopes aad ns- "Craijr people, Crasy people, Crasy
people I'kc
*• •p^mtfonj'of ilic Vikingj to usurp •.
, me go crasy over -people
• •
-^e thAhe. Judging by the eubatitu-1'*«
‘ Uon. CiTcli BUckli mu «b!. to lo.ke'
i“« '“'•ll' »*i*t »U1 lt*PJ} BiWtdoy wllhool oppMotlr wool.;!’"’
'““’I o«rt*l"l7 to croiy
toot bU Uooup, it milM olioost ho
'""t •"'» ot the four
rolM i ■■uoo.o.mloolo" Icoiu. On
pooplo on oorth, tho Mnrx
tbo otbeb bond, Holbrook’, inon fin1" tjo'r roniokini hU.r;H.rf th. mmi procOciUlp u o.oyi»".
“”^7 to b. rostarted,'^w.'th each weary warrior leased at the Coxy Theat^, Friday
giving* everythng he had to stop the and Saturday, November & and 6.
7}ie
picture,
"Horre^^thers’
is
.
Devila and starfthe drive.
[f
Aiul' .'n spite of the ooe-sided score another one of those side'^sldile-splttingfarees
that
will
entertain
yon
was anything but one■"wded.
moco. AS
As a m««r
matter oi
of sacc
fact «««..,
Russel,
<*‘*'*'“id. that
f oven with a three touchdown lead. will entertain you as only the four
‘ WBB on the axious seat the greater Marx Brothen can entertain. 8tnpart of the game. Four tlmee the "®®ts, If you want toknow how to
coH«»e life to the fullest
Kings drove, tan and pasaed the ball,’*”
almost'the entire length of the field [extent, get the pointers of this pie-1

Th. rniml nroi.ro b.lt.9 eon. »f Morobrod, .ud four by b.pf<u, '
duotrt .t tb. Hbrobrod B.ptut Artuin tb.ro 1^, I.uro uf KrohCburob ro. irttkiu lt..l proiroro. .riu, H.roai. V.rou.' E.utucky ')
Large crowds axe attending every ser- Chas. L. Goff with member.h'p at
vice at night and the day servicesOsnville, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wooce,
are steadily Increasing. The meeting whose membership has been In West
is now in its'iecond wdek end the
dt> fsr who hsve
prospects for great spiritual results come for^pfton are,, <Char. L. Goff,
everywhere in eviuenee. Rev. Chas, iLTkckett, Paft
UickersoR, the evangelist, and Mo. Whecler. Others who have confes-ed
U:cker.ion, leader cf Booster Bsnds, fa'th in Christ and will likely unite
arc preaching and leading with inten- with the Church soon. The entire
rtv. rff.K trorord brortdpj Ui.
1
I™
tb. w.t. of rortv.l
F've hundred tenors, baritones,
bashes, sopranos, aitos and contral
tos and whet have you will be pour,
ing out from five hundred throats
nrtet Saturday afternoon at the
II. hi. .vroy .ut.rt.ut aud h-J .l.ro
,, s.turd.y un »hlcu day Jayne Memoritti SUdium in a con
presentation of .truth ;s apparently there will he only night service and centrated cfiyrt to airo eleven husky
very convincing, Jud^ng from the no day service. Members of other Blue and Cold warriors to emerge
victorious over an equally husWf
interest manifest by every service. churches In town have attended lib
eleven front Union CoDege of BarAlresiy there have been eight ac* erally and it is foped they will conbourtrille. Kentucky. Did I Wy five
cBslons to the church, four coming by tidnue snd that othe'rs may coma
hundred? Pardon me, I should have
lelUy from other churches outside the cntir« public ^ cordially invited, Mi7ataoert^« tS’^U^cr for
-— --------- sr'-r------------------------------------------------------1----- !-----------Ided to the rtudent voices will be sac-

Eagles Defeat LouisviUe University 20-0 ‘

‘

Wo:i, tl e 1032 ptcsidenti'i<‘ elec
ton IS just aro^d Uie 'pegner.
Tuesday of next week. I^vember
8, will see either thd hopes. 5fj>ank
lin D. Roo-evclt shattered or realixed
and correspondingly those of President Hoover,
For the most pan in Vhls pakicul*r locality, the election has been
taken rather calmly, with'few poiiticaf speeches qn the part of either
of llie peat parties. Republican
hss^ee* eouHned to an ad.
dress by Hon. Msui-ceShstcher. re--------- ted SiAos
Senator, opposing
Senator Bark
ley, and Mr. Rice, OEsisUnt attorney
general, of Wa.!hington, D. C. y.o
other republican speechc^ivc bfcn
scheduled so far
heare.
Democrala have thJ^B Hoi ted

old grads, tho« who have bid
bnsinesa of earning a living I
from the bu^ness

m

“•

L«S>n,last
j

Saturday

. "'^V'Scnalor Logan has been inalg-'y.
Fifteen hundred spectators, composed maiSlly of University and hav. e«m. h.^ir»« ♦!.b .11 .y„
of LouUvlhe rtude»taand old grad^ aaw a aplritsd atabbori
nqking 12 first dowi_ ........
Fall, City elavan fiBht off tha atUak of a datanniaad bunch of "UC"
I
“/'Sj. .V
.............thej“
■.................
ing the goal line. Three Unlas
• ..—----- Iifiaglne, if
For the Bull Dogs from Union arc:
week.-A k'
on. you can, Chico and Harpo as fopt- youngrtera from Horehead State Teachers College, for almost
Kings were away for t

- -------- ^■ coming up with a purpose-of grab-1'“J'"*
“’®
®' Appeals •
ly to stop liffb
plsyers, making touchdowns as
iit^ tthe safety man and
regard to tho r
their own interference* j.^® .®*'l
did—in an impro’ throe quarters before they iinally carried the ball over for the second blng the meat from the Eagles and'
i to the superior oloven by ---- ^'ker and then plungd the line for carrymg it beck to Barboursville ’f'***^"®* "*
holds that the elecOi^Le^caaion Earl Gaekey, catch* ■'*^»®d chariot. If you can’t imagine
20*0 ocoro.
the extra point. Horehead, 14, Louii* with them. Bqt to do tbb. they must ?" ®‘.®®®«v»s8man will be state
ing a long pass, with a dear field Ws, and you can’t, then see this
For nearly three fourths of the ville. 0. The FajU «ty boys k-eked successfully sfrithitond the stuck of , t,
stumbled and fell on the ten yardj“*)®' ettraction atjhe Coxy, Friday
off and the
SUte school, elcvert not only eleven football piaycn bu: ■
Kentucky w,l| thus be given nn
------- |game the Irfoisville lads sncceaafully
line, and away went that touchdown. ... Saturday.
Novem-,»et every ' thrust of*tho opposing_
These are facU not alibis. They' On Monday and Tuesday,
................
are facts. They are not made for
? and 8 you may see "Left Over team, with another thrust, before the
iho purpose of bcHttUng Russell who
by that modem au* . Horehead Flying Eagles took to the
"'“® «P«bl«nn on nine deSaturday had the best team on the *^®^ Uraula ^ Parrot, who ganed ■ v *n reality and with the aid of the Louisville punted to mid-field;snd o pseudo-dignified Junior and every -®'
.
. dignified Senior that attends the
congressmen, depending on
Kald and who won' a dean cut vie- ^•*"®
hew'"Ex-Wife’' and "Stron- ] accurate passing of Combs garnished
d’s fint pUy, Combs flip)
Fro Horohrod
“«»"•'
b.. ,
>tosy deservedly. They have un- **” Hay Klta* • Th’a picture is nu- three touchdowns to win the game.* ...U,., ,on. p.„ ro Hrok„.y ’£ T.rok^
^taabtedlk the best team In the Con- Pevbly acted by Cbodia Defl, Walter
Late in the third period. Ooach
- ■ - Rro.. *"'* “"l.ri* Sronbrou.
•D.wro DowoIih ront P..1 Ooob. I.
i fTOTOKC, lu*l.y b«.U...Ui.y,fort»n.
- •• •
^ who
--------B
are go'ng
go'ng to
to do
do the
the'represent'mr
representing “®“"
^®“*^ election
election to
to be
be held
held in
in KenK
KMlg'have a world or reserve-that ^ Other attraitlons coming to the Xxl started his pau'ng attack. In a failed.
. are looking forward to the occasion,
“I®'®
n«w eiecton law was
' to the greatest extent
, *do^d. Kentuckians must wait i
...... —r —-~ro.roro
le.-UiUoB inUndinx t.^L.?®<^®*<tay noon to begin to hear
™
- viip
cljp uie oaaiBs
Eagles’ win|f
wing leauien
feathers lor,for !*'^
- - —.
own' staU ro.royro*.
rrterna bum
The
»*«*■■« Grayson, Olive HUl, and
myrtery of a football jscampred Un yards across the goal
P°^®*®
* R»ntc; biit ProWbiltiy is, jutfging by fomor
■> 1—j
u Greenup and
**>®
murdered while play-'line for the first touchdown. Evans Rio Grande Co1l«re «f H5«
with the muntion of upholding their, ®>«ttons, that the resulta natonally
Capnonsborg are Jmply pUying out
*“ “Seventy Tbouaud place-kicked the extra point making
* already enviable record. They have ^l 1*® known long before that time.
the To«rb.
Teach*
•f'tJttlr class when they attempt to,....
the eeore 7-0 in favor of th.
“ trampled over University of Louie-,
^le past the final requit of the
with thfe rtterire. Any one oif|
/" '----election has been known to depend on
in the fourth quarter Combs
the rch^»qU miiht manage a flirt
jayne iAa<
Kentucky's vote. If this should Lap.ro«B-. pro. ro irota;7”i.r^«|.bL‘‘’d.7::,VSl:
t ?r.':;.'T».'b'.rt
row pen in this election. eandidaUs are
ftrng , of eleven men with a few ^
JAYNE HAS
.—
^
^ cerUin to be on the anxious seat evfair xhiiiUtutea. but year after ^ear
HALLOWEEN PARTY down on tho Loniaville aleven flvq ^ Louiwille players. They had previous- yard line and on th next ricy Clayton I —,
, i ------- ----------;
(Continued On Page Two)
it wJLbe the same Itory, because
longer than usual. Dissatisfaction
( Continued on Page 2)
nou 9l theae other aehools can ev
,with the lew is sliU heard, espec'aiy
er hope to draw as many boys aa a
A delightful Halloween party was
by those whose greatest thrill camfc
railroad cenUr like BttsielL
,he1J at the homo of Mias Noa Jayne
I in getting the returns Tuesday night
Bassell crew all the breaka from Friday nght vrith Misses Gadys EvDISTRICT MEET HERE
election is over. This yuni
, , ths start of the game getting the an, Noveal Hahtjr and NoU Jayne -2:0Cl p. -m. — Pootball game
• neither party expects a dose vote,
they can revive that greatest of all
7- ehoke'of goal with the strong wind as hortesso?. The guesU were Uken Horehead vs. Un’on College. •
--------- :----I and therfore the big thxiU will ocmb
pastimes Uat college men seem to be
leadng them every advanUX*- Tam- thru the beck of the house, stumb- 6:00 p. m. Regilstration of visThe Womens Club? of the Ninth over tte ratio and if the clectioti
fond of, those quiet! little in«r relumed their kickoff from be- ling over springs and other obstacles Itors, Lobby. Allie Young Hall
s'ons where
women'
prove to be a landslide
*
-* v.iicji arc
Bt u taboo
UI doo and
ano Diitrict mol in Moreheod on Friday* ji should
*v
'**" fo.
* -*hind tke goal to the 22 yard line and in the dark and skidding down a 6:00 p. m. Homs Coming Benthe men engage in Ihnt quaint old i^f
“ BTuesta of the More-1
®*ndidatc, the actual results
Cro.ro)..l. _________ro*rt.
_
_
Will ke bnAWn k*.«rortro
the Kings threw a scare into Bueell long elide before they rmaliy ar- c|Urt, College Cafeteria. Plato
Spanish eurtom. The morning will be .head and Rowan County Womans will be known before midnight.
60 cento, (tncludee ticket to
by making two straight first downs **ived ait the party,
The
Democrats
arc
makng
extra
dcvotcd_ to renewing old friendships 'ciuba Approximately 160 wore In
vagant claims of carrying all forty
through their line. Five more yards' Halloween games were played dance)
eight states, a feat that has never
wen made and Turner punted but •«<! dancing was a part of the amuse Bingfest Le by Prof. L. H.
Horton
the strong wind made it not so good
Prizes were awarded for the
campus and injecting the buildings '^®"®
Methodist been accompiahed ond one that I kcw^iid Russell took. It on the fifty yard l>e*‘ eosturaea Guests fortunes were Address of^ Welcome ...
w«ch have been built during their
"®®" * delightful lunch 1,-never will. Repui.'csns claim th.vt
Tne Wysmt carried it back 26 yards ‘ead by means of s candle. Refresh....... Pretident J. H. Payne
abrence and renewing'acqnaJnUnces
served by the ladies of the, tie Ue that admittedly was agairfsi
Response for Alumni
and Roarell took It over for their
served,
and relivingexperieqeeswith the old. Methodist Church. The meeting was Hoover at th.e outset, has definitely
k ..... .. Urn UaxThall Hunt
fint marker. The K'ngs were on the
At two o’clock in thh afternoon, the pronounced one of the roost suecsss- *“™®‘*
bo relumed
President Alumni Association
h’gh spot of the day will bW the 'ful
With a substant 8l Majority. The Lit
defensive for tho first quarter- and
Response for Uicergraduatei
event that is the climax of every j
___________ _
erary Digest poll gives Roosevelt
allowed Russel a second touchdown.
-......... By fonrier Stduent
41 state and 47-i oicctoroJ votes as
In iho second quarter with the
Music . .... CoHe;i) Orchestra
against 7 for Hoover and 67 electadvantfige of the wind« they Utnst*
Announcements .....
oral votea No one can forecast acaned twice only to have thq breaks
...... - Miss Exer Robinson
go agrtnrt them when a break would
as the Union Bulldogs have proved
At Mliryav
-what that .may mean,
The annual E. K. E: A. Horehead
8:00 p. m. Dance College Gymmcei J\l mutlay ^ eUvmh hours changes may affect
; that they have one of their consistent.
banquer will
w: be held Friday night,
(Continued On Page Six)
uaslam. (AdmasioB 60 cents to
ly
fighting
teams,
atd
have
won
the
the
results.
In
the past, however, t
November Jl, at 6;S0 o’clock in the tfiose not attending' dinner.)
The Normal Executive Counc'l Digest polls have proved to be v
, “xiority of their previous games this
dining room of the Reiuy Cla^ Ho
Saturday, November 6, Horehead eeakon, tbo old grads will have the< met at the Murray State Teacher; comfortably accuraU. for the und;i; HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL tel. Ashland. Kentneky.
State Teachers College wRl open | opportnnity of seeli« Codeh Down 'College on October 18. Those present Cl- tog ia tho poll. It wee tree in
ON MONDAY NIGHT TK'a banquet is an annual get-to- wide ter arms to receive those ,whq ing’e present eleven in one of the wen:
1928 when Hoover piled almost as
eether of Moreheadiam, formes llBVB aft Bfia ft'vtlA rtr> arorotliroro Kro-ro ' Wrt—A
*
have at one time or another bpen
. , an |*«rt
I beat flgamesaLthis
aeaaon. Flags will be
H. L. Donovan, Riehmond-; W. S.
Moreheadlane, and friends. The ar*
(Continued on Page Six)
Integral part of her life, to ye^elvo | flyng et the stadium, the band will Taylor,
_____,_________
Dean of the College of Edu
Tib'Hallowe'en party and carol- rangemenU are under the superriSLon
those who have gained part or all of.be present, classea-vr^lll be sitting In “Hon, Lexington; H. H. Cherry
ivaU given by the Horehead High of >liss E*er Robinson, who pro- ftkroiro
-—Ar..............
. ,tart!... -a L._
. _
*.
Bowliog 0^00; Dcsn F. G. Griac, PRESIDENT PAYNE'
their k.-k----higher education
at this;
body and. every ..
little
Freshman
FSehooI was held in the gymnasiam misea a tery fine dinner and proSPEAKS AT HAZARD
K«la» iiight The DtrtT was a de-'»ram.
........ - ^ioa and. have departed to' talce,will be wearing his'pretty blue and Bovrtihg Green; J. H. Payne, .Morehead; Relncy H Wells, Murray; J,
President John Howard P^ne reW.. Core, roe-.,Murrey.

b'llS ro.“:drj;Xt rorol".rtt ^'.t?ron.XT;rrontrdS:ro;i .

by U,. ,.y, i, ro.

,

Homecoming Day At College Saturday womans clubs hold

I

*•,

E. K. E. A. Banquet
On November 11

.oea rtylc’ with corn shocks, witches, odlit Church,

^ have risen or how low they have will troop back from the sUd'uro to
they
hHA/i,y
.k. var-l^r"*—
by.ro.1
meeting of the Upper Licking
ig tho
register in the lobby of AUie Young
Educational
AieoeUtlon^
Hall, and an hour ^tor they will ious schools from which they came.’'^*f*F
gather in the beantilhl/faealty dining Derghtful hosplUlity was extended | **’*®*‘
U**” »
d*y*
IT-iron. When all the guests were as.'Professor NevUlo Pineel has.prepar- yMn that they
room of the «afoterti/for Ihr entreal by I^eident and Mrs. Rainey
m------- Sl-t tWro /Sro-roJ O____ 1 * __ J aL. '-J AL
' •*
- ------------- - - • I *
roatM, ti. Groirt Panda add Ul*|id tie foUaw!a« pro«nm to ba Ita. fo, k»o,l,d,e| to ll.o a<a'd tia aa- home coming benquel, pArr-'-d by Wells to tho entire groop. '
Freaident Payne war one of the
r -adrodlaiof priaro tauhald. Panllne Od at the banqtiat:
.
pariaaaro add tnditlada trbiM- the exporienepd.handjof oV GamMatter* of the couree of atodyl"^."
U>® onUre pro.
L ' Bdkher and John Maxey won IheJPn
John Howard. ..
Payne
from the t'me maga. Profeaeor L. k^oJon will and financial policies were dlecnmed.i?™*^ “®
aad inspiring
\ prUm tor the beet
r
“General School, Situation at j they received their diplc^ea
eubject “Profeaiioiial
lead a songfdat PresJdentJ^n How One of the most interesting Items of!*®'^'*** ®^
eal Aifb Ceaeity aad JeMle:Mark.'
Horehead’’
______
After
c ________________
ard Payne will-make an addroaft'of diicnssion ^was the snmmor school^ Conccioouioas.’ ’ ‘ Preia'dent Payne
: sren for the tackiest cortamea'
|Mrs. ManHall Hunt
Creetingtjfng, questioning aad racing to aVd welcome, to which; Mrs. Marshall for 1933. It seemed to ba the eon-;gave bis speech iq sucli a way'that
t-pHowlng the grand pande, a
from Alumni
/
fro in a fever of exeitment. this re- Hnrst, preeldent of thh Alumni Aisoc- cemns of opinion that if a*summer,the memory at hipi and of his ad;. nerto Wnstrel was givep. The Mr. Charles Clark
Greeting* frofe porter was able to discover that tho i^tloa win respond w^th a tljort tidk..................
school le held, it should be for one Ureas w.1l' long live in the hearts of
ft gue^ then enjoyed th«B*alre»-plur. <
Horehead Studente
eoUege bad planned one of the bit- A former atodent «lill answer .for m tem of' nine
nil *iAeks. Ilsn-e Was a no- HU audience. ing^lng^ visttlng toe fo?*Me.telIer, Melo Quytet ...._ Mejfra .Horton. !g,,t eelebretons ttat has evn'been nndergrai
raduntra Murie will kfe fu’-- rrjia'*y of ^’alon ’Sn this polnt,»{ Haxard seemed o'atqj with tho
the freak show, and trying, their,
Fair, George; Uppin. ^
Iglren here for tUo amusement und'clilahed by the coJego^ ortheri.n.
,the ninc.wock Ides bo'*'<; founded
,rilt of President Payne and’ Ronorluek et tia fish pond. Prom 9-.80 to Plano Solo....... H'n Dorolhy P. CTi entertainment of sur former gradAt olglit o'clock,, iii the roll^.the haU-semester slgnifleanes of th.'s!ed Im In many ways. While.in Ha10:W dandng wax eajeyad wMi One Art PUy. "Food* by C. M. de- „tea. In fact, the day is so fuR of gymnaalpra the i^iitotioa...win en- unit of time. Such action, of couree, sard PreiKent Payne aln addrere*4ric' furntahed by tte town qtebef MIDe
Him HlHeB, Mr. Uoyd and events that the old-timers win have a Urt^n irith ^e llome Co^’eg miut be retifM' by the Board of od the con^^tion of a largo
ti%
I..
J
llr.
.
. .hard time finding an hour, in which Donee.
. .
, ^BegenU before It become* effective chnzch. where

^e _

; p-
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Paul Sparky, Vahon UorsBrlaa

hope that it would not be long be>

PttkIUhed Bvery Thandajr
r
8. BMolred tUat ererp otadent Id fore another portp.
th!i Khool ihoQld be required to
MOREHEAD, Rowan Coontr. KENTUCKY *
■ Entered u aeconH clast natter at the pootoffloe at Meta* •wfaa M • pre*reqaiaite to graduation.
UNION COLLEGE
Affinnatiee
bead. Kentucky; November 1.1918.
(Continued From Page One)
Lewie Hopper, Arthur Barber

ToUl
S
0 7
18 20 I
Lonlarilte
®,
0 0 0 O'
liquid - TABLETS - SALVE
Scoring: Touchdowns — J. Evan*.'Checks Cold fiMt Dax. Hoad.
Nackney 2. PolnU after touchdown::' aeliu in 30 minute.^ Mwnlin

H»a,
—
Negative
Oya. SmUk; Ev.r.11 Cot.nouiht.r
Poly“«.» Sp~dp R™»aW Kn.«.
i. Besolveu that the policy of eo-edu- t«chnie Institute by one point, and to
in American colleges is unde- a driving, hard fighting Tronjlyrania
ll.H cation
rirmblq.
I eleven by a close rfore.
.
.98
Affirmative
I AlUiongfa the eqned from Barbonrsi ^
,reinber elevtion Tneiday November
DENTIST
.86
8. I982.;in IF^wviv^iUgieterial
_______ __________
Cariebon AUaii, Troy Sm'th
j ville bos a^ point dope on Nore^ n««* M
Dio.
Nowe •.so.
. . Negative
tbe Etglea ore expecting to MorehMd,
Wet Nd. 2. of RowaDTcouaty. By.
Ont of Stit©—One Year
t.66
Kentucky
Williem Lewis, George Bailey
but ora not overconfident and
eompoMd of the foUowtog
ring vetiar
AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance.
-ya ncts: Formers No. ;S and ltd
By having the tryouts In'this man.'nn face the vtsiting eleven with a
BEST rrr
Ivrey No.»^; NcKonxie No.
No, 18{
1 andl
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL' ASSOCIATIOM
It i* the belief of Ur. Lloyd that P«t repbrd oi good u their own, os'
1
toeertaia the
MEMBER OP THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
IH** «»“t^*tanu con be betUr judged,
J'” f®'*'
i KiUi Rate end Mice. Al»o1uu£ Dry Creek No. 14, le oseertaia
t, reoeenlBX ablUty. and Mhl* •cooon, losing ooiy t©'the stronx'
careaeaei'WU of .the legal-voterT on the foL
----------------—------------------ --------- --- ---------«------;-------------------------=^}polse, the result being a better dc- Concord eleveni>y one tooehdewn. :?®* I»ehsg« provee this. Bete yet 'owing queitinn:

fACK WILSON......... .................... EDITOR and MANAGER
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Aw^ F. EUingto?

yp.*'--..

Under Frozen Sides
in. u..

dale and Henry at the tackle Jobs,
76 cent sise 6 oo. for chicken' By order of the Rowan Co^M
avatwaMi,,
dropiwd tH. anop, "ninbb«l by tbe “
by liPTini pnly i tty, .opd .p«.k. Pearl Combs and Hojliday
at guards
and Brsshear st center.
In the back.'o®i!i**’-f®*‘’* *"**
i
Septvnber 6. 1082.
^
bpndiiii pol,. Th. botlom .ipppdnl
^
”5
*■"' '>5' dlPl”* ■“«» PPPP'P •” ------------------------------------.....
.Mv bp
.1 fnll..
J. M. Butcher. CUok.
on . lock. TOi lUtpd pH by thp pole;
l'<‘ th. wpUbound hnnt- .ppoytnnity ot ukln( port in d.- 'fl.ld Sb.ridnn will prpbnbly
the boot WU cnpbt .nd nnn( Inlo “
>■“ *1""'
'ontinn.d down b.ltn It I. the pool ol pU to d.y.lop, b..k, 0. Evnn, c,Ui„, denni., uid
nnpth,r bpHlini .ro.p-cnn.nU; but J"' "’"t
• b«tUt nnd .trongcr Upm then .v.r Jnn. Bonn, .nd Mpc.lw., rnnnbn,
Still the old man fought-unconquer**® rested, hen carried the before.
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into manhood or wonianhood'^iUi defective vision?
dropped it on a huge boulder, over vepalr*.
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STARTED LAST WEEK 168; Barker. Uckle, 172; Gather
Have you taken litr.: li invetifeate your child’s
which the water mounded. Pvioting As he worked over the lock-scarred
^
--------I ward. 160; Combs, guard, 188:
eyesight?
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--------- - face
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161; York,
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itarted o fill. It was the endl
with smiles of satisfaction, ed last week with a good number,Rkhlin, back. 164; Patterson 'back'
Children’s eye troubles arc easily corrected .when"^
Witit a deiperate leap Esau was in H®
beaten Paradis end lived participating. Mirs Troemel hopes 130; Landreth, back. 136. ’
a competent and rcliahi^ optometrist id conSilted.
the water, his feet braced on the sttb- ^hni white-water that nq canoe had this year to create more interest in
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who will franIJy s;-y
necdeciS Bring
merged rock. A heave an'd he freed pa««l, te start on ita way the story tennis by having s fast and InterestLOUISVILLE GAME
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the rapidly filling boat, swung her
h?* charmed Ufe and miraculous ig tournsmenti It is her aim to give —
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with the current an fell gasping on powers, which would travel swiftly constructive information to all perhis knees n-side, clutching tl^ pole, ^vom tipi to tipi up and down the bike sons deairing to take part in this
Shortly he was clear of the shallosrs. For a while he would hide while his tpOrt.
ly played Marshall. Union, Murray,
Then on own, thru the riot of the »"y»t«rio«8 appearance swayed tire
In order to win over one's oppon- Eastern and Translyvania.
around the eupper fires. For Ir* ent it ii necetsary for the winner to
plunging river, the bent figure in the
LLNEUP:
stern seered his boat, the glitter of toow his( people. Then he wj a
two sets out of three,
Uorehead 20
victory in his bUek e.vcs. He had *ti<ke.
Many of the first matches have 9porks
LE
’Li.en played and the results of these
Struhl'
hung, for a space, on the Ifp of death
Martindele
LT
are:
McDowell
But he ha_.srgn7LG
Jeffers, Clare Lane, P.uth Hover* Holliday
■ Taylor
Then Ifts heart sank aa he saw a
Brmshier
C
Lane.
Threlkeld
canoe below him. Deeperate, he took
R(J
ReVa Sexton vs. Jess Allen—Allen. Pearl Combs
Stefeei- ■
his rifle from where it- lay at h's
RT
Currslcen Evens vj. Reba RoberUon Henry
feet in the water, and boldly drifed
flni.. I
fiaekneg
----------—kvans.
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down on the waiting canoe.
Drake end
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tia neared
itcaaw the
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craft, the
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of tite occupants watched hhn with
®
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enthusiasm and Goodwin were forced to postpone Moccsbec
Detere
. interest on the port of those penons their match because of weather con- J.
^ Evans
w—
HB Montgomery 1
desiring to try out for the teama. ditiona
I Sheridan
FB '
Dteesler
"Are you a Maniou, a epitit;''
The winners of thesa matches will Subrtitntes: M.rehMd — Cl.ptop,
gasped
OJIbwa, “that yoii pa I The first of the setiee of tryouU
, was held last week. Each contestant meet each other in combat until all i Ryan, Paul Oambs. Addeion, W. j
through
IBapkb
spoke five minnlea on a chosen sub- but one eonteitant has been eliinl- Reynolds, Kufahl, J. Reynold^ Allais
pmmond, Malone, end Wyanti
“"ta. pul
hi. pup. .'I
??
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, HeldBy Uoyd
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training school has

ippi»rill. — Bppd, So. n. M.tpllon,|n
L. Wriphl,
Ardam, ,

Wild.., CIPW.!)!

Hourfi~^S to 5:30. Evenings by cypointmenh

Dif. J. M. Fine
1622 Greenup Avenue

Use Distilled Water Ice
IN YOUR DRINKING WATER TO TAKE

WE ARE NEVER WITHOUT IT
THE TASTE OF FALLING LEAVES OUT.
AT DEPRESSION PRICES
JUST CALL 71

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

HALMOWUMMUpr

" ui "p.T5 It

' I'-""'*““ •""
p.IP pa»|S.-i:hirt”h;ii:.S"Th:

,
The Junior Class in the high school
“The spir'U are your (ri'ends for tryouts will bq in the form of dc- entertained the Senior doss with a

E«p ppppp'd, Pddd.t "Eph-ph, '5''.?".“.

X'l'lpXri

i.X“d t"'

y.t Ih. .p.nl. pr. P17 Iri.nt
t„p..t .f .rpupiuitlon. pf ip...'..,,
pUyipp
Th. Ipdmp ...h^,.d In,l«.„.d d.i:,.ry .„d pr.,.nUtiop.
..rf., ,„d „.„y Idpd, if pn..., op.
l.ok.«iU,lh. .w.d«p.wwto..m.,' Th. .Pbj..t I.r d.6.1. .nd Ih.
a,
.„,.„d b.:o, •■Blppo."
...d m hi, ..no.
,p,.k.n In Ul. ,«opd uri.i .r. M *1 lb. p.rly m.py w.r. luipriud
J.pp.pk, lb, ,hpm.u, f..r. IP pa. ,o||„,.:
o„
„,i,o,.
these rapids in h's canoe. Your medi 1. ReB,'v.d Ih.t .dmiiylon to oollojo
.^tth, whot their fptar.. hold,
cine Is stronger than Mis.’’
should be gained only by pass'ng an Everyone come masked and many
A look of contempt crystalliced on intelligence test,
^rere the surpriqes awaiting everythe face of the old man. "Jingwak is
Affirmative
pn« behind the false faces and domia wabeno, who cece;ves the OJibwas
Grace Cjok, Kathryn Pope
nges. The gymnasium was beautiful*
to get their fur for the trader Paradis
Negative
ly and appropriately decorated w'th
The iipirilv do not know him."
Willa Kibby, Beatrice Goodwin autumn leaves, pumpkins,
corn
"You go to the lake of Sturgeon*’’ 2. Resolved that students who work jhocks, and hay arranged on V. i“Yes, Tell the people tl>ere that their way derive more benefit from f^or and walb. Oi course a Hallowyou -■•aw the shaman from the land of their school career.
c«n‘ party could not be given withthe setting sun. who comes to talk to
Affirmative
I out the apple tub, and everyone re
ceived a ducking.
ML«8 Vera Skaggs had charge of
ihci games and Mr. G. T. Young and
Mus Juanita Min’sh, spomon of the
JiMior and Senior classes, were the
chaperones. All the faculty of
trO^g school was invited and' many
[■TJtrt^der
.>lders from the colle^ and town'
. Entire stcch of S-Uiticncry Offered at 50 percent off

EXTRA SPECIAL

Thia includes Several Hundred Bo-^es of such brands
as SYMPHONY LAWN. LORD BALTIMORE and
ROYAL VELLUJJ

Well

51.50 Boxes reduced to
81.00 Boxes reduced to i
COc. BoxesToductid fctj ....

Chiropractic

2wC. Boxes reduced to .
MONARCH Pound Paper, 76c. yalne
MONARCH Envelopes, 75c. value

. sac.
............ . SOc.

Don't Mia Thia. Opportunity To Get Your Supply of
Stationery at USSS THAN COST!

.

■

;Ilie C. L Bishop Drug Co.
Cppoalte C and O Depot

iJAre You HI

Removes The
Dause Of Disease |

Fred M. Vinson
will^speak in the interest of Roosevelt
and Garner and the whole Democratic
Ticket, at

MOREHEAD
SATURDAY, NOV- 5th
at th® Court House, at 7^30 p. m.

Cnll
: N.C.Marsh

J

ASHLAND. K^TUCKY*

Mr. Vinspn ig ‘’Home FoJks” and is
Alwajs Glad to Maat FUs Friends, Bc^h
RapiiVlican and Democratic
,V:nn>T. TjAfj’ .i. i-'l.*,*-'

L..V, .•} t

ROTICI

SAVE

“-L--«■

COMPARE!!
............7c Yd.
8«Yd.

' 27 inch
Mix*

36 in. Hope BIcuhed 7 1-2

FAST COLORS.......8c ,d

Good quality Chlca Cotton

REMNANTS

$1,98

SOLE

WhUe .............

„

b

.

$1.98

Polo Coats
AT LAST!! THEY
AREHERE!!! .

23c

6c ,d.

MINOR^HOES
5 eye Uce Double Sole

, RUBBER BOOTS
MENS
_

DOUBLE

Baby
Blankets

Dress Prints

HEAVY UNION SUITS
WOMENS
GHILDRENS
MEN’S

Press Coats
More new dress coats
JUST RECEIVED

is|2»)

All Wool MaiarUh
New tUevee and collar
troatmenU.
Yooll net Had hollor
fnre Chon thdso on
coats douhU the price

AU Wool P.brie.—

tan, brown, blua, wlno,
grooB, and ibo price
a happy anrprUe.

Other from M.SS to $18A0

SPORT & DRESS COATS
BARGAINS AT DOUBLE THE PRIC&
Values Up To 12.5ft&Go At

ONE LdW PRICE
MATERIALS
COLORS

ALL WOOL TWEED

Grey, Brown,

Genuine FUR

Wine

- Rum

Black and White.

CoUsug, Loose L'nings.

SOME COATS NOT FUR TRIMMED-AT M.9S

SWEATERS
ALL wool

Turtle Neck

Crew-NeckaNoveltiea
$1.48 Values

SKIRTS
Now

.

VeeNecka--

98c

$1.49

All $2.9S sweaters novr S1.9S

ALL WOOL Regular $1.95 Skirta

SPECIAL RACK COATS
TheM coat, arc nilue. dp to $12.60 that were laft o««,
from Ia.t yeat^Thejr Ufa ju.l aa wans and will la.t
ju.t aa lang — .

....

...................

ONLY

LADIES
MISSES
CHILDRENS

NEW!!!>
the griddia
arid
Hoi off tho
tk.ga
V PLAID DRESSES
DR
. NEW
at

$5.96
GOLDE’S Dept Store

I

&ii

Count,

many new books are
received at library

LOOK AT THE PRICES
Outing

u„„toj . Wlithtr'
•k.r;«o
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•

------.wen uoTB eau
non*er of .lie,
••>•1—..
nnv uuou
books oat
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Cl racdlnr. cot liod.
tar.
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.•
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•old to Vab Hogg,. ,n,b
dated
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day of
t
(h« folionsinff psmcral h .
“AdvenUirt. ta’D.fi. G,v.tnit,g’
Tn IhT i’"'" “"I
th’.r.al 3i piudueJ
B^rd, is ^ wottern ;nlerpret*. M.r.h.ta I. „|,
tto^jjf the old Japanei e art of ditJ
gaHeniinr. “Boofe at ih? Wntows" by
B..k.r t. on. Ic t,h!c!i tb. aulhoi
Bhowt how one maj’ ca'n the motl
from one’.* reading and through it
COMMISSIONER’S SALE
“"** having for.ee
SALE.'
for.ce and effect of
I Mcurc a greater love and apprecia- Tbc Commonwealth of Kentucky, I* •
Bidders wiU be prepared
, lion of books as friends.
Kowan Circuit Court
i*® comply promptly With &e« termsT
C. C. Croslhw.it special Master OomBren’s “Machine Made Man" is -I =®beth Reeves Plaintiff,
« dramtic history of mankind told ip r nr o
notice OF SALERow®n Circuit Court.
---------------------------- tenns of science and inventions. An- G. W. Cooper Defendant
indent wanting to answer su.l,
fl^ virtac of a judgment of the “ASTER_j:Q4(MISSIONERS SALE
j questions as “What shall ! be?” and Row-.n circuit court rendered, at the
COMMON«^LTH OF KEN"How Osn I get a job?” will be in •u'le term thereof 1932. in the above "rUCKY, Rowan Cir\it Joirt '
Scrested in Cohens
“Find
Yod-- suse for the aura of 1426.00 Dollars.
PENCE et si
Plaintiff
telf."
«
fithinteret St the rate of 6 per cent
''S.
NOTICE OF SALE
Dcfendanal
"A Successful Living in Th's Ma- >er annum from the 27 day of June BAYLOR PENCE pt al
ch-nc Age." by F Icne. i, a clear ana- 1932 until paid and 'ts cost therein'
of niiutoent and oV-‘
®^ “*e of^BlKa-an , CircJ?t
lyr.s of the machine civn-lralion in I shall proceed to offer for sale at
which wo find ouiVelves and a prat the Court House door in Morehood
rendered aW^fcetober term .
I cable plan for adjuitment to it In Kcntuiky to the highest bidder, at'
>»»2. >" the above cause,
Gunn’s "The Story of Literature", public auction on the 7 day of Novem-, *«?*'*" proceed to sell at the Coi$l
litcrtature is presented as one of the ber 1932, P». one o’clock P. M. or tiuere
‘*o®'‘
l^*®rehead. KcUakky
chief contHbut.ons to the hsppi- about tipon a credit of ex months the
highest bidder at puUic aucnc 6. pleasure,
tnd
education of foliow-ng described property to-wit: ‘'®" ®"
7th day of Nov^ipbcr,
mankind.
Commencing at a maple corner ofj‘®^^0 clock or therabams,

'«.l.nirb.“lr.
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Warden Uwet of Sing Sing peninotiary toDs 'something of prison
life in his book “20,000 Years in
S‘ng Sing." Allen presents brisk biogmphical sketches of America’s
most famous intellectual rebels in
"Adventurous America.’

r
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Morcibead AhiianI
Are Siiccossfu!

Morehcad Alumni are succ^’cs.
'This statement is true in any cenro
in which you might uke U. Year af■ ter year Morehcad graduates a class
of seniors out into the educational
world, atjd year, after 'year'these
fame sen'ors find' pos-tioaa n#niting
them and proceed t? do credit to
themselves and their Alma Mater.
Morehcad graduates ayo not fitted
for teaching only. Each senior class
sends out teachers, coachu, prindptls, and superintendent-:.
Go where you > may tl.roughout
Eastern Eentue.
Morehcad .gradu
have so impreuethe minds of thei.^
these same employe.* ....l bbvh
graduating class for m^re of thesame type. Whether in a modem ’
•eicntific etrueture'or iii a enidu log
one-room hut, the. Morehcad gradu
ate seeb to cy.hie duty.
Athletes at'Horchead College must
be pretty well tralnen In the arts, of
«e game. Today Mtmse of tp# best
known athleVc team* in the. state
are eoa^ed by Morehcad rlcn; men j
who learned tne eportsDanshlp,'
whUe proteges cf Coach George
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-____#
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their
SHOOT ARMISTICE DAY
no'j to vteit reUtivM U*t wnk.
friends. Toesejay in honor of Mr. CaaMlsn Norma Powers «ent the sreek dili's birthday.
.j
The Mor*l>ead Rifle and Revolver
end in LonUr lle, th vnest of Mr. nod
Hr. and Mrs. C. V. Alfrey and Club is issuing bids to all those who
Urn. A. Hnhm.
Mr. an4 Mrs. 0. D. Alfrey and son
iiiteiested to take part in a- rifle
The ]adiei of the Chrlntlan Chorea .p,.l So«dM .t th. horn, of Mr. .t,,,
Mrs. J. A. Ambnrgey in Clearfidd. November
will hare r mUeoUaneoua Baaanr
Anyone who is a
-f .
u
.JM.S
December 16. Watch thie paper for Andy McKensle retnmed home
T^.r X
Monday-after ependinff a few .linys
durthcr deUJU.
to
enter.
■
A
number
»of vauUhle
here on buanesa.
prises
are
being
offered.,
Ovar
SCO
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ' Bowles and
invitations bsTeibeen seqt-out.
chOiTon and Mis. Chas. Bowles of
Buffalo,' W. Y. are vla'Ung friends
In Horehoad and Clurfleld th:s week.
Mr. C. P. Duley woe in Lex:ntgon
Saturday.

,

Hatcher Writes
To Trail Blazer

Harlan Hatcher, Morenead Normal
Mrs. H. C. Ricks. returned from
Lexington Friday where she under,School graduate, in the ' class oi
I
for
abpendkitoa.
1910,
is rapidly attaining interna
went an 0
tional recognition in the Iitererjr|
Mr. Norman Gooenn and family
I-v= moved to the AUie Youn^ farm
Mr. Hatcher, who is at present asnear Owingsvilie.
jsiBtant professor of English at Ohio,
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ond place in the <eoiifersnee. The Vi- f<Kt that it ia left to us u the yodlh
kings are getting set-to Uke them-«f
them- ef todey to solve
sblvT gtese problems. InCHURCH OF COD
out and rotain their hold on aecond formed gronpi^ for
the
which thvy fee] they Imve In- Tarioue phneea of Y. W. a A. work Our Sunday 9cliool^^ra{r^cw ai
merited much as IluAell • appears to metrdudng the morning liieston.
^ championship.
The principal
H>a> speaker
•I«;ii*er of
01 the
ule af
ai- '
f**’.
j ’
Mrs, Jewell, dean of the
help t*. nmke U so.
ternoon
S«j^«choolt,ot 9:4D a.-^
Stnlo- Indiatriil Collop, nt..Fmnk.
eJlection
,iy«ichina
aervic
11:00%.
m.
fot^ KontuolQ-. She proientod tho
■i
MOREHEAD CLUB TO
Y%ung Peoples Meeting 8::;{Lr. m.
■ no^V Ylcwpolnt ,.f the noinl proFrom
Pniro
One)
(Continued
Evening
pe^icb.,;^:30
p.
MEET* MONDAY NITE
Wom, one of the nuln iKno. con. dtv
The public Jfl c^lelly .nenei.I,.
Th. Mofohond Worn... dlnb -ill:irlrrm^d'o toLo^Doh™ m!'.’
CHRISTIAN fHURCH
meet Monthy nJgU at the' home
Tuesday
t.p
khool 9r46l'olas8ej
Mma
M'pil.1h
IK.-.
'
tCU
UTS
Mm. dnnuiU M-niM,. Mm . N.omi
“• ■“'T - to who in u.^. “*«
'"i
.Toypool will uu-oum nrt nod modern
Si.te. for
Studeut Morning Worship 10;45 t. 1I:4R;
npplonUon. of nm. Mhm Cl.7p.ol
Fe.r.,
TTZ a'
Sermon by Dr. k. C. Button 10:45
spent the pent yonr in Now York.
0“ Snturdnp night of th:. week
™
____ . ,u. v w. .. . . Yea, Everybody Is Welcome
She Will ,iin..M. her d(«.f.n
d,"ore'"”
» ”. !
beautiful d^play.
BAPTIST CHURCH

fr«o“ f'" irrp”.7gn’’:,„^

Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and son spent I State University, has become wolli
c week-end in CincinnatL
[known as a writer because of his' ROWAN COUNTY CLUB
»»
.
t» —J
'..nm* book, "Tunnel Hill". Th's book is a
.N E..cT.of( PARTY,FHfS ,z ,v,h...,d wh...
hT-k t>
~7.---- ZT, k
the night before **P
waa condoctad by tho
■Z.
.
k
.
Hr
®“ the election. Fred feels like a boy
Un««ity of Ken- ^ V *:
beca for loms time with her daugh.
AihUnd, Ec!
.cntucky, tile anther. Tuesday night at the home orMr*.
J,/
home town
Y. W. C. A. with Catherine
.......... - ?=«>
Ur.'
Mectiai W«l«.d.y
Wedsi
^ former hom^.
. v . v '
in both M«ehwd "and Vn’dT Hook
P««i<ient, leading. A special **
.... 7:00
. S. Rr»l "
Thii '
Mrs. Roy Cornett* U very HI at the, Mr. Hatpher entered school^ hero meeUng night of ^o Rowan County. .UU judging
by
the
vote
he
always
ot
thia
servioe
was
music
by
,uog,ng or me rare no niwny..................... ......... .............. . —— "r I , J*'''"“"d.r ...h Wh.
1913, soon after hLs discharge Club and will be devoted to
wppw Jm: !
present timi
-'•' got. in hoih ...ntin. ho . no. for
Jorn^h. ^;jnt«^^
'
from Ihj army, at tho dose pf the hou.-.
wrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rose and Mr.
expcrfcnco
--------------------Frankfort
•
anj Mrs. Joe Gregory of OUe HIB
^
j,fe probably ac-!
VIKINGS
The convention i
I at ten
STUDENTS ATTEND Y.
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
redfaUc work,'
d
'
uviuKA ounuajT laomiDB. lae nospi*
Mm. Clnod K«l.r.
| while . otndo.t hero, Mr. H.tch.,'
(ConUnniM From P.g. On.)
W. G A. CONFERENCE tality of the University of Ken^ky
Mm. John Fnnoh i. offering
.tud-.d E»gli*l' »”der th. dlroctl.n
, ,,„ohdown. T.'o nor.
-------------- girls WHS a most enjoyable fdatore
vjily from the results of running 'f Miss Inez Faitn Humphrey.
at the end of the half was 13-0.
I « Wred Whitt Jo Jeffers, Haurine of the convention.
Besides his book. "Tunnel Hill"
To break op a cold oviniftt and xs. na l In her foot
The la<t half was like unto the IVinaon and Marianna Thomas repre-,
UcTB the congettioo that 4Mk«s you
Vir. Hatchsr him had several essays
-n,*'
kicked off and stopMorehead State Teachers Col-1
METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. Hilton' Staggs and baby
: cough, thoosaeda of pbydeisM aro' sow
liMmd. In n r.- p,g ,
^^.0 in the .h.dow of
'“('>•
oonvmition of th. !
I recoDUDeadiof Calotaba. tbT^usealws
«d..rr nm or.
™t Mr.r”"'',:o’^;;i.
ail Bh.„r,
Blazer, Mr. ,Ke
cmai noaia..Y- W. d A.,
ihegoal
posts.- A mtnundeptaod
misundertood .irsig-,YA, held at tho Univeraitj
Univerait, iSUNDAY-SCHOOL ..
9:45 A. M.' - •
eompo.mod UUeta Uwt\giT«
_i.-. anJJ^s^a Sparka.
In^tcher writes as follows;
nal snapped tl.e ball to Turner for,®^ Kentucky, Lexington, Octob-x Morning Service
10:46
'the eg«la of .calomel aod salts without
Mr.’. E. Patton and dailghtcr P.o- \ My dear Mr. Scott:
'a punt and the ball waa blocked to,IntpWng lecuru and discus-' There will be no Sunday evening the ODpleuant______
of_either.
Lecca were shopping in Ashcad Sat- , I can e’sim the diffnet'oB of b- 'g:»« Rutsell a safety and 2 polnti,
Practical problems filled the services for the next two weeks as One or two Calotaba at heddae with a
uiday.
ling an-alumnue of Morehead Teach.
again in the third,‘hr« ‘lay session.
a short
‘*'*f*' «^iral. Also'tiere will be *“* 1™"
vanished, yonr syiteai
Long.. K.«lor .imlod hi..Alor. or. CoUoCT"oily by lnh.riinno"o"".od
Kl”®; f"'
p.^. no mid-week prayer meeting for the
-n A.hl.hd S.tnrd.y.
not by b'rih. For tho three
.rnnll Pou-illb- '“U» U- tt<".«ll <i*»l^', Fot togoth.r'^eolmg n.M...............
be with a hearty sppetUe for bresWast.
*•
••
buildings and Burgess HaH *®“® ®"*>‘
tenon HalU TJi'n meeting was folweelta.
Bat whst yon wish.—no danger.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Lyons of Aah. .
regj,„i,lance In my
threatened and then lowed by a lecture by the Reverend
Calotaba are cold in lOc and 35c park*
land spent Sunday the guesU of J
beautiful group of itrueThirteen tired and S
eebode of LouisviUe. He introduced. “ “* Y. W. C A. next Sunday.
Bgea at drug storea
f Advl
L’;o. Lyons and family.
^Tureg
Into whicR they have since »»«ttoredwarriors had token about the theme of th« convention in hie
Mr. and Mra Frank Sprsdliog of been transformed

•■si*

t.Hha

gJUCAltV

t—

AVUVllUh... ...

A ..V

OkW.«

^

^

HowDoctors Trtat
Colds
lOlds aaad*Coug]h^

—

0.0. wore vi.-u,r. ot JrSt.".' “vio'h,”™-. p.ih, .„d a.. ’ :iiof.h‘Tf'rU‘“blh:^“™
■;Z

.ho :f ou Pie. .^0. .r. .0 „„o,^.™

,eod,ng ..hoot hero. Son .y.
Mor.h..d hH_...ry ro.roo_ to bo a,. todiridoM to th.K problomA FolKr.. Coyl. Coyle ot Owlog.Y.llo,
M,„ho,J P™"'* »' her Vltpg., ”ho lih. too
|,a ],otute there .01 . moot,
b vut-ng Trends n Morehdkd over teachers College. Ines Faith Hum®*®
^"“•iliig of fhe pre#identa of the Stmient
tho week-end.
Mr. and Mra John Calvert were
X V Biting at the home of Mr. and Mra.
A. Rakm over the woek-edd.

*

of the team against whom they oad

Saturday moittng, the Reverend
Seebode again reminded us of the
fk_i*k -. wfaH... There wasn’t a qnitter on the team. problems tfcnt he bad introduced
Friday night. He empbas'zed
Mr. Joe Perry i» Buffering from tioh, .hi it ta . phomoTrSm,;
,,,
injuries received whn he was thrown Com
them o.'lh.m>mod„
on' homecoming d„. o.d to P »“h'P;_
honor the ■virion of thoee men and
from a horse.
prewnt Boyd Connty oeenpic-i seewomen wlJ» have made the new
Mrs. Morgan Clayton
school possible.
DISTRESS AFTER HEALS
week-end in Lexington.
Sincerely Youri,
Rdkmi Bj Bl.di.Drmiitiit
Mr. and Mrs- R. L. Hoke
ihopp ng id Lexington Friday.
Harlan Hatcher
Writes Ur. Jsas Higgins. «
Ur-. Joo Perry hnd son ai
. .Illous spalU. 'I-resd about
Paragon this week.
DR. R. L. HOKE ADDRESSES
Tbedford’a Black-Draught and b*If yae era eaa of tba nhHon ««o aert
grt op *varml Uare a night Four Uiubta
can to take It It reliovcd mo ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenbeimer and LEXINGTON CONFERENCE
this treubts 1 keep it sU Uie time
ia probably dna to aa Irrlutioti of the blad
c’ ildron were :n Olive Hill Suncay.
BOW. I eeoalAu' it a fine mediCne.
der. Joft try taking Gold Medal Haarlem
—*ea«
I take a ploeh of Black-Dnught after
HI Capaulea. Doriag 237 }
Hr. and Mrs. Warren C. Lappin
whan I need it It helps to
Frofe:cor R. L. Hoke delivered one
■d prepanUen baa helped
Wb,
ond daughter were shopping in Lex- of the principal addresses on the
t youT Inaiat oa Goto muiai. SSe &tTSe.
I program of the White House Conirg on Saturday.
GOLD MEDAL
v:;lcm oil capsules
4 form »f o BTavP. for Cho.

ftr Hr.,! ro. r

-i

Corn or Sauer Kraut
SlandorJ Pac.V-QuaHly Merc/iandlse

5c

DON’T

Get up
At Night

“w-ot -F.o.iiy.„d
bined while !o:e by Prof, ani Mr;. Parontal Bducaton", Dr. Hoke gave
C. O. Paratt.
a very inspiring addrea&
'*
The While House Conference Is
Mrs. J. Cowles and hir. nod Mr;
Cec I Bowles returned to Lheir homo 1
»r«»n-rat:on whose primary inSaturday, after spnding severnl days
«« the *ubject of child welin MoreheaB.
Yhe membership of the confer. ence chows tile names of nuny not■‘led educators in Kentucky. Such men
as Ruby Laffoon, Governor of Kectucky: Dr. Frank MeVey. Prerident|
of the University of Eenueky; our
own President, John Reward Payne,
and others are aeUve membdrs en
Wed. & Thurs.
gaged in chTd wtifare work.

Coqr Theatre

is always

Ualen you serthe name Bayw and ’imlUt^Ms/hOsL of MS kaw
tbe word genuine on the pKksg«'aa proved that it k tafa.
Netnnd above yue can never be
sure that you an taking the genidea
Bayer Aspirin that f^asands «f
physklaaa prsaolbe te thrir daily

.koV,7-8 .
Tbe name Da)-er mean, gm^
Aspirin. It is your, guarantee of .
oufity- -your proleeUan against |be

■Ess

2

Cherries
Bread

Grandmoffter’a—Sttced or Regular

A>»nJ4C
Loaf

White House Eua^roted

Milk

2 t.9c
r

Chocolate Drops V lOc
BoncIcM—No Wagte
Fillet of Haddock 10c
Butter

beware of
■ ifniidfions

Kr. i

Rajah

Salad Dressing

Wordirnorg-^rcamtf

SAFE

I

Beans 24^-95.

Red Sour Pitted

ASPIRIN

FRL * SAT.

I Le^ Ov’er Ladies

21c

Quaker Maid Pork and

Prunes

BAYER

Pad( Up Your
troubles

Hdiie Feathers

RegX/v

Sunsiore!

Nov. 2-3
Laurell and Hardy In

NpV. * — S
[
FoMrMwMBntkm

8 O'clock
World's Largest Selling CoHa

/^Navy\

BEANS

..SeMrimMCngmf^

21c
Blue Peter

Sardines

i;

4 <^ isc
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Roosevelt
iSw^s Nation

VIKINGS SHOW ' Love Me Tonight .
FINE FORM TO I At Cozy Theatre
. WIN GAME 27-61

CheviUer’* plea, “I^ve Me Tonlsbtt.' was njute e little over ten
WowJ what'a eamel And what a y**"
Tl>«' French actor waa a
'fkMtball team thoee Vikinai tnmed "eomiqne" at Paris ralusJe hall, and
«ot to be! 27 to 6,.and that doesn't had a lairs following- But he
‘ begin to tell the story. It waa foot- not the Uucedoed, straw hatted fighalt with. Capitals from the opening up that movie andiencM now know,
whistle to the last minute of play..He appeared on the stage in what apAnd the fourth quarter was liteially P«n»d like the makeup hsed by
packed
ked **with thrills. Caa
( American burleeque-riiow
huge red putty nose, a batteiad
place in the Little Eight Conference hat, and baggy, checkered trousera.
and top-hedvy favorites to retain
One night, in'hls dressing room, he
that place by defeating Morehead, waa making up. Suddenly he stopped.
•«^but the Vikings had other ideas and He was sick of- his costume, sick of
proceeded to demonstraU that the his makeup—and he was through
chief purpose of dope buckets ia to with them, for good, he hoped. He
have them upset And did they up- wiped off the makeup, put on bis
■ set it? And how?
,
tuiedo, picked up his straw hat and
The Kings were not the same strode out into the wings, j ’
team that met Busaell the week beAt his cue, he pranced c^t onto
fore. In fact, as Deb Allie is Report- the stage, addressing a silent prayer
ed to .have eai8*'Tf the Vikings had to the audience to “Love Me Toni^t"
played that kind of ball sgahiirRua.'A^ the audience after, a few pusaell, they would now be eba
I moments during which they
of the UtUe EighL” But that story tried to figure out who this unusual
was told last week without alibi. 'looking person was," aimwered the
It was, by the wsy, the first prayer with a storm of applause,
game in which the Kings have been The moment they recognised tbeto
able to put their full Arcngth on the^Maurice, they loved him in his
field, and even then they could not makeup. And,ho has reUlned it
be said to be full etrength as Rus- ever since.
S
•eU Barber is stitl suffering from
"Love Mr^nighJ' wfll appear
Ua arm injury susUined in the Rus. at the Cosy Theatre Pnday and Sat-*
nail gams. Ipjorias have been and orday of this week.

r‘
\

Our'Next President

votes smas#

ALL RECORDS AND CATAPAULTS
DEMOCRATS INTO WHITE HOUSE

Kenludqr, Lite With Count Leap. To Pro
nee B, Siie Of '
Majoritiea Pilinp Up:
Nat»n Give. Rooi^lt 42
,
State And 472 Eelcteral Voles To 6 States And 59
Electoral Votes For Hoorer; Majority Greatest

wa-s literally catapauIteSSnto tlv
White House as the result of the election Tuesday with a re
cord vote of over forty millions. While complete returns are
not yet availale. it is apparent thnt his total, popular majority
. will probably exceed ten million setting a recori,ajbtiajorities up to the present. With President-elect Rooso^P^brried
on the avalanche of votes, were Vice President JohnVarner
^d control of both branches of the congress. According to

"i

4

Morehead Student
Is Fatally Injured

latejl ({^res, Rocacvelt will have
of.the 48 sUtas with a total of-5&
electoral votes for Hoover and Roos-'
evelt 472 electoral votes. A majority
P,
o
I®' 268 electoral votes are required
Elmer Bolling, a sophomore stu. jtocIccL
a.M .[ U,_. H.r.h..d S»U Te.ehcn
E.,1, ritur™
Ih. ,„„d „d
M.to
TT ■>'
*-"• .« Ih. f..hl.n .od Ih, remit w„

wm

,..H.d m

t-

. L..:,— '; S Xr.“oT.r':’.

'

[hundred

tboueand.

Massachusetts

“"i'
««• iMo th.
U
^ Tow H.rkn.y ..4 CUton ,
„„
Maynard, other occupants of the ,1,' was
car, escaped without a^lou. injury.
®''ervrhelm.ngly for Roosevelt.
Holding sUuDch to the last Ver.

• -7 °JU--

ji

"j

game, rannded a curve,' crasfii^iBt
belanee of the aaaaon.
Repubiicsa‘'mkjority waa cut to the
to a bus and caromed into a ditch.
If the Friday game proved any
Bolting was ridhig on the outride smalleat margin in history. Pennsyl
thing at all, it proved the value of
of the front sest, McKee was drlv. vania, for exainple with a normal
an eleven man team. The Kings bad
The ftflowing letter ft-om
ing and Maynard- was in the middle. majority of almost a million, was
eleven nen,^ led by Oeptain Peck
office of the SUte
, Bertram and Hackney were in the running a little better than one bonBobineon, who pleyed like e me•xplaina to the t^en jnat how
'.j rumble seat of the car.
All other states were definitely in
dr aalery for
Bolling eras a son of Owen Bolling
pley clicked end in spiU of e num- . ' ,
.
rewd oF 2.500 watched the EegWa battle 1 BtroBg
by this Unien eleven threaib feur scerelee* quarters te e 0 te 0 deedleek her* last of near Jenkins. He was doing his the Roosevelt band wagon, headed
bet of bed breeke, the Kings gave
*
for
WasVington Harcii 5.
second year's work here and was
Saturday.
r
Due to our Kentucky voting law
without
The cane was a contest between the brUUaat defensiru work of the very well known on the campui. He
through and around and
discounting them.
.......
entered
...............
college
.
here
P”’*"**
***•
Morehead line and the' spectacular
During the second and third qnarBoyd Countiani in chanpionabip
<‘*»'
punUng of Simpson for Union. | ters the two Uams fought on nearly 1931. HI. punt. ..n notum by
atyle. And don’t imagine that Boyd TO SCHOOL ADICENISTRATORS:
Pmld.nt Jdhn B™.rd P.yp., Th. 'dUd-mK Iho U., .Inlin, thi. .utt
1
sm
happy
to
advise
you
that
Three
times
the
Eagles,
backed
I
oven
terms.
The
Elagles
were
able
County l£gh has a weak team. They
•” i°'"
P™«“.1"»
have been made with under ,thd shadows of their goal J to gain more eonalstently on their body, which wu taken to J.nkin., ""
haven't peb Allie has the best team
However, u non u th.
the CitUens Unidn National Bank, posts, held off Union drives, while running pbys than the Bulldog^ but Kntocky, w.. .cc.mp.nl.d home *' ""
he haa ever put out and they were
th.
pnntina of Slmpnn nud. op for
T'" .todool. hold o opninl me.
h'll*" •«
ta. H become.
of
Louisvine,
through
iU
Vice-presthe
Jong,
accurate
kicks
of
Simpson^
‘
at their beet Saturday. They
the Kentucky would be well
Ident, Mr. Arch B. DavU, whereby kept the Eagles out of scoring dis Morehead'a nina qavi>r>l tim»R hii "'®*'^** service for Elmer Bolling
well coached end dangerous i
-t 16:00 a. m. Wedne^iay. Nov.m- «P
the lead, so far as majorities
“ werrante issued *- *----------* tance during most of the game.
punts went bounding toward
timea The Vikinga however turned
J?
ber »■ Each elaas eoIeeUd a reptesen- were concerned, with the prosprirt
the breaka of the game that Esgles’ goal line to be downed
exceeding the Hoover majorcost Morehead a victory. On the go out of bounds within the Un tative to speak in Bolling’s memoryA jj
Those chosen were: for the Senior ity of of 1928.'Meager returns from
'ftrst play afUr the opening kkkoff
A , 10088. Charles Oark; JunloT Class,, tWs Section of the lUte gave Roosc
|a fumble gave Union the ball deep
Both teams threatened in the final
y
gopbomore. George Kit- velt EUiott and Rowan. Boyd and
their offense before it got plecee.
The Eagles carried the hall son; and Ftushman Class, William Laurence- Carter for the first time
A .unitar of th. Vltori dww.
J
;«rri.d tb. bjll to th.mo.md Uoo period.
to Union's fonr-yard Una as the ^ 'intera.
f in history was said to be in the Dedefec-o rafnaad quarUr opened only to have her at[mocraUc column, with a-majority
!of 360.
U.. b«:k 11.14
w. w. m
?.T i JaI. loI tthe firat quarter the
serving comment until the last
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Locally in s^U of the fact that

Full Salary Now

a;

Franklin D. Rqoseveft

E^es And Union Play To Scoreless Tie

r:xru.t'rtro “J

m. Eton kiokri .« o^^yd „„

pi.y. Mud «

I'dri"*”^ leek''to.MT ta'ldTr'^r ®”'’'

• eye.' Bowm. w.. e.p«ted to b. fed to

Sunday of ^ia week. Dinner was ;
I the reEagles. tighUned their defense and
by his children and grand- turns came in. As precinct ,afUr pre.
next four plays set the
children. Out-of-town guasta were elnct was connUd''the Democratic
^-isitors back for a four-yard
loss.
U
A-lMr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt of Ash-'majority grew. Hoover carried but
MAMtiMit'a
ftuj.
1Hunt of one precinct in the county, Farmers
Conmon School Pund'pUte by the referee becattse Hack- S^W. I
”
‘“.M. Lick. ..d Mm. S««n H.n .f N.. 2. „d th.l by bu, 9 v.tok Howfrom their own forty y*rd line, the
for
one
hunorad
per
cent
on
tha
ney
had
stepped
beyond
the
end
- 'MOnele. IndbiBa. He reeeiyed many an county as a whole went wholeball going over on an .and run by
tone Just as ha received the past.
(Continued oa last Page)
Ihifta from his church membera.
heartediy into the Roosevelt fold by
«oy Turner. The try for-point fail
ledented majority
ed. Score, Vikinga 8; Boyd 0.
{1.222. Not even local candidates in
TABULATED VOTE OF SOWAN COUNTY TOGETHER WITH TOTALS AND MAJORITIES
Boyd received and with two
the
past
have
ever piled up any such.
beautiful^ end runs that caught Ae
,iead. Marvin Wilson won it^y a bit
No. . . 1
2
MaroJ
8
4
6
Total
6
7
8
9
10
12
18
14
Kings napping, carried the ball to
over 700 throe years ago.
the KlBgd eight yard line, where the
Roosevelt
891 166
79 883 166 129 826 810.. 126 382
1222
6T 66 137
iS4^
In 1928, Hoover carried Rowan
•tons wnU held and the ball went
140 176
66 177
86
96 193 176
19 241 108
1622
60. 69
40
by 687. If the Tote in the state may
over. A'punt took-it out of danger,
877 163
78 826 161 129 817 802
1193
124 876 178
2779
67. 64 186
by
Judged by the votes in Rowan
one tons. Boyd made one more
Thatcher
189 176
64^ 171
81
$6 193 176
1686
49
68
62
19 246 108
county it should go for ROosevalt by
882 166
drive as the quarter ended and lost
78 829 166 131 826 808
2830
1249*
64 189
128 886 170
69
upward of 400,000. Hoover carried
Spefght ...
the ball on the ton yard line186 171
64 168 80 . 96 187 172 .
19 240 104
48
68 49
1681
Kentucky before by approximately
May .......
879 162
Tbe aacond quarter nw the Kings
78 826 169 128 819 801
1176
124 877 166
67
63 188
2777
176,000 votoi.
Blackburn1 .... 188 178
midntain their margin of 6 potnU
64 169
80
96 191 171 : 20 243 111
68
1600
48
49
Wi^er Pracinet rsmalna tha
Chapman
879, 162
78 826 169 128 818
and also saw one of the prettiest
124 876 166
67
63 186
2770
1182
banner
Damoctatle precinct in a
Uwis .....
. 137 172 64 168
playa of tba gams whan the Kings
>48 . 68
80
96 188 171
20 244
49
1688 eouaty' that most be admittedly De
878. 162
78 824 169 128 819 800
eoi^atod a paaa Bonakcr to Tatum
\57
68 - 188
2770
1186
124 876
mocratic after Tuesday. Wagoer
Smith
188
171
64
tha Boyd Una, twisted, sqirmad and
168
80 196 186 171
20 248
58
49
1698
gsTO Booaevelt 120 votes and Hoo
for a forJgTfiva yard gain only to
1685
ver 19. Next in line came MoVahaad
loih it byHhraa sueeaesiva panaltfea
Ineidhntallf Rowan county togvthTVb»'’,» punted out of danger.
or with tha rvt of the United States
A fnmbla by Tornar gava Boyd
east tha largoat vote in history in
thalr opportunity on tha thitry yard
this a]aetion..Up to-tha present tbla
Ufi MlUar. Boyd’s baal^^M ace;
county has east approzimstoly 8,200
1186
•Nd » qdaner took arpIgsBirtV
votes. In tills alaetioB tea total vote
lha ona yard line and over for a
east was 4.40A
11S6 ,
(Cohtlnaad on Page Two) _
( OnaHoM OB PMie 8)
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Aasociatloh has also fntlilshsd a
lunch room. Wh«i they started oat
last year they had no room and no
equipment When th eparenU began
to think of the needs of thair school
and work, driven were put on in varlons ways. One of the thing they did
the dramatic club gave a play, they
**Vp a piotnre show to raise funds,
and I room.was found and equipid.
A food and old .clothes drive was
sponsored .and they began to take
ire of the nndemouriahed children.
At Meyer's Ky. the P. T. A. held
a clinic and had the children treated
for tbeir ailments.
One of the Associations at Asbland and had an old clothes driVe in
addition to furnishing food. The
mothers made up forty dresses and
forty bloomerp from the
garments..Some of the Aab^ad. as
sociations. have aAed for, and re

BilMFECni fM

won second place in tbe basebal
throw, throwing the ball seventy,
nlpe feet and.a' few inches. Flora
Egan won ftlrd' place in the 76
yir<kdaah fot girls, 18 yrs. and, under.
Opal Conn also tied for third place
in the 100 yard dash for boys, u
years and over. The'children enter
ing the various events sre bs follqwa:
PauLne Tomlinson, Alpha Hutch
inson, Samuel Reynolds, Una Alderman, Pauline Messer, , CUyton Tur
Tnr
ner, Bottlse UwU,' Wilbnrh Wiliams,
_
_
UvsU FUnneiy, ^uby Kegley,
Mtr-

Mr. a^ rfs. Carleton AlUis, Ha:
ard; were weekrend visitors of their
«n. Carleton AlUU.
,

Ann Parrent,
Paris, ^ent
. Miss ..............
raris, spent
homecoming with her sister, Ruth
Parrent.

ELECTION
(Continued From Page One, '
i» iu.«h.r

RobinsoiujUyrtSting « carm
^the .ball.onf/m/lS

Robinson took it over for the econ-

fe'
few dscoiida later Robinson or
an. off tacktie play drove through
side-stepped clear ar^ raced 52
yards,for thn^thirt nUrker. Thii
■ thri
.
»'""

_
—,
outstanding i
ceived bolt material to be made for
BLUE5TONE SCHOOL
Joyce Flaonery; Cloma Black; Nauia Stanly, cileite'AdiJini'Ruby local eoniTeIman’"l?^“M
MAKING GOOD RECORD orai BarndoUar.
Bogge. Elmer White, Oifford Ward, I ran just a little ahead of A#
superior interference and blocking
Some of the Rowan County Schools
..-With tb« Kbool r«U- iMOf-jM*,. ...JJppor Grades: Thelma Flanntry;
i**"P»«yvo tl^ugbout
-nrougnoui thq gam*
game.
Opal Conn, Paul Terry, Ted Moore, in the county.
"
dispUyaJ
Uve organised, and are organising
Seliool
Roxis May Gilkerson; Rath BamdolRobert EUm, Shirley Wilson Ber*
~
The Kinni
Kings m^d>»
meet niiv^.
Olive. um
Hill at that
parent teacher assocUtiona.
pmid ot be record they have made lar; Betty Lou Bradborg'; Zora John
nicehannery, Basel
BfcClurg, FloPine Grove has recently orgsni>vw awnneSQ XNO. Jl
....................tl ofu.the
Mioschool.
OT.UUVI.They
i
are
<M«I son; Ernest Netherly;
Roliie Mcsed and Ui.
tbe p.r.nu.r,
parenU are don.tta»‘v.,.
donating veg5"“''
tfau far, secordina to Herbert Tack- Clurg; Lanfbrd Rluiek; Clayton De aIbKIaa mnA
mIU. w__
w.
H™™me ue. f^lcuUrly proud of th^ attendace hart; Chester Warren; Fred Staggs; .Ubla«dinUk.Mr.G«,r,SrE..M'°"
stronghold l“I«d iiiw
Jnto the
De- er Uiis
this year than they were last,
teacher, servea the childreri hot soipl^"* **‘*“‘'*"*
the events
wbre moentJe column with a majority -of iJigy^ nev.
record. Tbeir daily attendance re Elmo Dehart
never too weak to 'give the'
at noon along with thair
thsir lunch.
loneh.
Willi.
cord haa reached an average of 84,
good tuMle. So fans are
ams, Mabel Hackney, Betty Hudgins 141. Even Little Pearcy, No. 0. al- Vikln^y go
Clearfield P. T. A. was organ!,
, and curing the third month, fifty
MORE^^ HIGH SCHOOL
Hale, An Jane Caudill, Hra. Bert most as rock-ribbed ss Farmers No. expecting i fRood'game..
ted
and
1*8
pUced
a>
library
in
the
popUa have made perfect attendance
A
tote was taken in the high
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goff. I
" ,V«nnont or Pennsylvania,
school.
. records.
school covering the presidential eleGUnmore Bogge, Mrs. James CTay
'*'"*<* “*• «H5plete tabulated
, C^tixeaf of-. Blnestone are pnrtic- eiion. fi looks tike, if it were left to
Mr. and Mrs. CUnd Brown, Mr. apdl®^ *
majority.
CpI^T AT MINOR
ularly appreciative^f the addltloiuU the students, the democrats would
Mrs.
Orvme
Howard,
and
Mrs.
Lyda
THTehnSwii at Minor have been
school,room and teacher, and are have the majority. In tbe Freshman
- TABUT^ - SALVE
THE VIKINGS
Ueaser-Caudill.
lowing it by cooperating In every class th« vote was Hoover 22, Roose divided, the blues and reds, dnd a
Cheoffi^^ld first T)ay; Head*
rFt.,. a.)"
20, Sophomore V4u>,
Clam, xioarer
Hoover contest is being sponaored. Items conway. Water is scarce but the pat velt
..... -V,
' aches, m 30 minutes, Maralia
FACULTY MM-O DINNER AND
rons are furling it
14. Roosevelt 27, Junior Qass Hoo Bidered in ths onctesH are brushing
Dchd
The try for
failed
DANCE
The first second, third! and fourth ver 14, Roosevelt 12, Senior Class, teeth, combing hair, keeping dc4k in
«i 1.11 Ih.
,W.
i
'
grades enjoyed a picnic in the .viet Hoover 10, Roosevelt 10. The totals order. pUying fair on the playground
Th.n UudB, b,„a to hipp.n. Ropl""*
Kaow,.
An informal dinner and dance for
for Hoover and 76 etc. When one of the itenm U dUo-' -JO faculty took place Wednesday ! Turner
nity of the Freestone Quarry last were 60 votes
. .Turner
imer was hurt and taken from j
-------- —^_■-------------beyed or neglected the person so
FHday afternoon, leaving school at vote for Riosevelt.
evening, NovemWer 2.
Tho dinner
—
Wilmn Lee Goo<Un, a former stu doing receives a mark against his
noon and retiming about 8:80. The
wasiheld In the faeult)- dbiing room
-* u^cr grades had . their
regular dent of the high school, viriUd k SKe. At the end of the month, the at G o’clock. Following the .dinner
fumble
as it
it bounced
bounced from
from Miller’s
Miller’s I
DENTIST
''
classes, but-totJETlme out for a game Morehud over the week-end.
side showing toe fewest poinU wiU the guests adjourned to the g/mna- a fumble as
bants. The Kings made a beautiful Pheaa 86
Mean 8.30-<4
of hall. They playedNo Bluestone
Billy Ramey, a former student, be given a supper by the teacher. '
siuih, where an enjoyable evening drive down the field with Honaker.: Morahead,
Kaatueky
team and were beaten but were not had bU erediU transferred to SoldMrs. N. L. Wells and Mrs. Joe Cau
was spent in dancing.
The mus^
oisheaHened.
dill, aided by Hiss Kegley, the nurse
ier.jirhere he is now in school.
for the dance was furnished by the
The first, second, third and fourth
The fsculty of the high school U at Haldeman and Mrs. Leacbetter, pam-o-phone, which has been recentgrades nave
have ::ni!noa
finishod tneir
their readers to *•“*«
BTvaes
hold a
_________•
meeting Thursdsy
........... ni^t lto
. visited the Haldeman school and dis 'y insUUeik
and now are reading supplementary' ^Fttensa
the instellation of a cata tributed clothing to tho children. Mrs.
books. Prises will be awarded to the' H>kus In the school library,
CaudUl, the County Superintendent,
RrBryRr Woniea^ Paing
ones reading tbe most books to heli| Mm. Beas Allen Hunt a teacher was prcMnt and addreased the par.
pre Is aa ssaapio of bow Cardal
IN YOUR DRINKING WATER TO TAKE
to doYtlop .n .ppr.cl.tlon lor Ipood!!" tt. Morched Hint, School and enU and children itraaing the Imporhas hdpsd tbonaante of women:
reading.
esldent of the Ahi
Ution, Unce of regular alYendance.
WrttM
THE TASTE OF FALLING LEAVES OUT.
Blnestone pupils are rather proud of the college is to represent Moremoke.
Mr.f. CaudOl is requiring a'll teach
—*
am ■gum trvm W8Uof the record they made in the fair head at the E. K. E. A. In Ashland.
ers of the county to report the abheld in Morehead-in October. They The Asaocialion is sponsoring a banWE ARE NEVER WITHOUT IT
.....
Mf the
Mia vuuiiLjr
county ana
and why
carried off a number of prises. They quet ^the Henry, Clay Hotel and they are abaut so that tbe needs l->i
-were as follows:
Mrs. *irrt‘'and other members are be met, if they are alck, need cloth
'BoSrbad.takm <
JUST CALL 71
Joyeo FUnnery 81J)0 for best salt to apeak on the prognm.
mg or why they are abseoU
,Chapel will be held nert Wednes
Rofna Fisacry, book for best bird
day morning with tbe prognm in
book.

;

I Audrey F. gOington

Use Distilled'Water ice

Ottk BMd^ first

prise

for

Morehead Ice & Bot. Go.

best

stmg.
p, White, Bwetqryjmd.XTMsnrar, Mrs.
Grape Desritt for 2nd best geooaphy booklet ’
Milton Evans, chalnaan .e^ the pro_________________!
!gram
jgram committee.
committee. The
Thefirst
first meeting
meeting
Tho following DUDiU have oerfect _
PARENT TEACHER A8SOCIATION was held on Saturday aight. Novemattendance record.
DOINC
GOOD
WOWC
ber
6.
First grade: W. H, Baaford; RubThe Carlisle Parent Teachers As-^
-----,
an Braggs; Elwood Warren; .Fred
Gilkerjon; Lloyd Flannery; Wilford,i»cUtlon haa equiped a ,rodm to ATTEND STATE RURAL
,1^0 lunch to the
chlldwn. A penny
SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
FUnnery;
----.v.OO. Pomt
AM.AOVI, Tackett;
.funiuri Junior
N
---- —.
sandwich is served and
an/t a 1____
InnAk__i.* Rowan county
Elam; Naom.l Borrel; Traxls pUck; “n^wich
.
__ ____________ ...
lollain Blac^j. Katherine Swim; Ha- served for eleven cents. The women
Kentucky State 'Rural School
ael HeCInfg; Edith Heilman; Flera have put on a drive for clothing for
again this year. The children
jdependent children. The Lion’s club'wero a HtUe more fortunate this
‘InUmediate
grades:
MaUion
Veer paid for.one hun<fred twen- year than last, haring carried away
Jones; Otta Black; Noah Warren; ty three meale for undemovsihed «e blue adbbon, one red ribbon

cS7™
CUd^

Swim,

BeuUh

ShakespparT
0"
is de.
^Ikeraon; voted to the. dUldren. ’.
•
Flannery;. The Mt, Sterling Parent Teacher
________ .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Entire stock of Stationery Offered at BO percent

■V
Home Electric Service Costs

33'/i LE

Thi. year he jumped 6 inches further than any other boy pre«Bt and
he broke the recortf for the standing
broad Jump in the state for any

Today Than It Did In I 13

------------------- j other year by jumping further than
,any one had Jumped in the Tooma.
mehL.Be will*
awarded a
a gOM
gold
Msas bo awanioo
pin. Opal also jumped second to the
furtherest number of feet in tbe
nmning broptf jump bot after hh
*2* SBd weight were considered in
,coonting the number of po/eU. he
off
was not ghrsn a place. Ted^^oore

The average cost of residential electric
aeryice is todey 33 per eenflouxr thanU teas'
fit 1913, the year before the tvorld tear began.
But the average cost of living (prices of food,
clotag, shelter, fuel, medical service, etc.), acto the United Stale Burenm of Ubor

Thtoiacliidea SeyaraUfundred Bonos of,ouch branda
aa SYMPHONY LAWN, LORD BALTIMORE and
ROYAL VELLUM

Are You

- fl.BQ Boicea reduced to .......
*1.00 Boxes reduced ta ,.......

• BOe: '

SOc. Bom reduced to ...-

. 2*c,’

25c. Boxea reduetti to .

------ - 10c,

MONARCH Pound Paper. 7Bc. yaluk....
MCNABCH Bnrelnpes, 7Bc. value . ..7,...

»?«-

Don't Mioa This Opportunity To Get Your Soppiy of

Cb'ropractic
Removes Tbe
Cause Of Disease j

^ i ■ •]

b*a?Co.

...4
■ ■

•
■ • ■ t

■f-;

Call

V Sta«Swi7rM*esS JWUI COSTl '

>r

.

■

" ar

C and O Depot

J

_•

I

’Ml

-

■ Aid the snrorage cost of goyernmenl (federal,
^ta »d locals, which waa«35 a year per family'
m 1913, has gone uptoflSO'phrlhmily in 1932an mcrcaso of 233 percent. .
'raus while the eycregi living cost has .attvanerf 40 per cent end the nest of goremmen*
has jumped 233 per cent, in the last nineteen
years, the cost of .Residential electric iivico haa ■
'
«me down 33 per (Cent.
. L -'
r^ded^wilh the same tax burden-everyonm ^ •'
else has, the cleclno power companies have. ai>- f
'
•mprov^ opt^ting effieioncy a. to be nWa.-tha ■
reduce home electric rates an average of 6M eeh* ;: a kilowatt-hour.
[.—k
' I

il^ntucky Eo^r attd,
Light Company

il

